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Althoush the Kittlitz Ploven Ch.rr.drius pecuarius hds
bccn handled and nineed more than any other indisenous r.rdef
in southern Africa renrnkably little is knorn about aeeins
dnd sex i n9 techn i quc.

Beforc aoire further I shoulLl I lr ro m.ntion for thc
s.rkc of beginners to racJcr rinsine \ho m.r\ hnvc Jifficulty
in sepdratins young Kittlit: ffom ro!ns hhltc-fronted Plovr:r
Charadrius mdrqinatus th.rt the easiest !n.l q!ickest !ay
to separatc thcm is to have a look.t their !inss. ln
the Kittlitz, .rt .ll .rses, the enti.e lc.dincr edge of thc
rjns is dark blackish broln (thoush th,s is hiddcn .r litttc
in the juvcnilc by the feathers h.rvins palc edeine) and
this together Nith the blackish primnrles.rnd sccond.ries
9;ves the bird an appearance, both in the h.nd and in
flisht, of having blackish !inss (ith o p.le br.orn p.tch
in the centrc, i,c, the nedi.n <rnd rnner snc;tcr !ins

In our resion most Kittlitz Piover breecJ from July to
November, thoush this ycar thenc has been cons;derable
breeding dctivity at Lake Mcllwaine, near Salisbury, since
April, thus juvenile birds hrve been found on the rine
since latc May, !hile normally they rould only .ppear
in September or October as was the case at L.[4cllkaine in
1972.

The juvenile plurnaee is lost in a few months as the
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bird srdduolly assurnes post-juvcnile and then im'n€ture
plunaees which it retoins until moultins into .rdult pl'rm-
asc, p.rssing throush a short Flun.rge phase prior to this thdt
is very si'nilrn to thc non-bncr-'Jins plunagc ol' the adult.

The moult into adult plunraec is very vdrioble. Be-
cruse oF the clrousht this ycnn l.rse .nens of suitdble
breecline sites fove been .vnilrblc risht I-rom thc 1972 dry
sedson at L,IlcIlwoine .rnd juvcniles h.ve been noultins
stra;9ht through post-juvenilc, prc-adult to .dult plunage
.rnd brccd;nq, .ill \ithin 7 to 9 mcnths from hatchine,
This I consi(tcr to be unusual but mry bc n ni,turirl rcsponse
to the stimulus of eutrophic lliter body with nmple sp6cc,
d hieh levcl of social .rctivity dt the v.rious colonics and o
largen population than roulil nornally be thc cosc ds th.rc
was no neccssity for the'n to migrdte a!.ry fnom Rhodesir
<luring the ldst rains. Nofnolly the Kittlitz only comes
into breeding plum.rse ;n it's sccond ye.r, in 1972 sevenal
young fnom lt)71 !cre present thfoughout thc yc.rn dnd were
still in imndtur. dFess in odr'ly 197.1.

Thus thcrc.rre
b;r.l crn bc 'r9crl sith

.r Juvon i Ie

5 basic plumaee stds.s dt *hich thc

Up to nbout I o. fiv. months
b Post-juvenilc Fron .l-5 to nbout !-10 months

Nlay bc byp.,ssed to rJult plurnagc
un.le r t.r'rrin ,n.liriJns. Crl",.\:-
Jbout \-10 to 1:--l months

.l Adult (ion- Fif.ls nofin.,llv moult into non-brcccling
t,rccJing) contour plunr.rse nhcn th(j) orc about

h.)ll--!.ry through thcir prim.ny moult.
Thc , cturn to b.eeding.lrcss usuollv
oc.urs fronr Nlanch to Junc thoush
occ.,sion.)l b;nds, possibly dd, do not
nouIt into non-brccdins dress,

c A,lult(bnccJ- lrc, (ls no (l..s..iption.
In9,

T$o othcr plum.i9. t\r.s eon be recognise.l lor a9r:in9,
lf bir.Js tlo hrpFen to moult into rrlult plurnogt' in thcir
l irst yc.rn thc,v crrr bc rc.dgniscd ;n both pi.-br.cJi.9 .,..l
brccrling p lumrgc,

Scxinq. As vct no s.rtisfdctory nrcthoJ has bccn 1'ound
to sex thcsc bir.ls r,"rn tlrough tht' c is usurllv the more
brishtly colourcd oF tlrc t!o. Holcver, an,v bind caught
Juning thc brecding sc.rson thdt 

'rcishs 
in e:ccss of .119 c.rn

.'lmo:t c"rt,rinlr b. '.,[.n.rs ).

Post-juve|l i lc

All Fcdthcrs of uptrcrparls includins ring
coverts bro.rrlly edecd rith polc faun.
The inncr 1! i n9 covcrts anrl rump fcothers edscd
uith prlc F.,rn, Focial monkinss st;ll in-
,letenmindtc with rhitish eyetnok not jo;ned
rith uhitlsh n,ipc band.
As post-juvcn i I o but no pr le eds ins to innen



ring coverts or rump.
Adu lt

(lst ycar)Typical adult plumoge but mdny mry still hove
pale edging to inner lcsser wing coverts, .rnd
e fer rill still retoin edsine to rump feathers.
AIso usually o palen version of o der odults
rl;th lcss rell defincd black on forelraad ond
t hrough evc,
The plunroge ph.rsc possed through bricfly prior
to dssumption o1' rdult plumugc is thc sama s
adult non-brccdins but the p,ile.dsing to inncr
lesscr 

'.ins coverts dnd rump l'eathers is sti ll
dppdrcnt i

Adult (non-
brccding) The rhite eyc-stripe/nape band complete, Elock

of forehead absent. Normal black I ine throush
eye no$ dark sep ia.

IRRATA

In the urti,le on the i'npc Wedvcr Plorel.s Lrocnsis
fSAfRl\C l' l' : jl', rl.e l.,st scnlen.e In rne pcn-
ultimate pct.asrapl. should t.ead, "lf the bird is
recently fledsed.rnd has a r'ins-leneth of E6nm or
nore, it is very likely to bc a MAIE."


